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OUTPUT -OF UNDERGROUND PERSONNEL IN EUROPEAN COMMUNITY HARD COAL MINES FROM 1990 TO 1992 
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In the Co1T1TIUni ty in 1992, · the total personnel employed underground fell to 145 100. 
The reduction of personnel has therefore accelerated, going from 18 900 in 1990 
c-1ox*>> to 23 500 in 1992 C-14%*>>. 
*) Comoared with the preceding year 
Leistung unter Tage 
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Between 1991 and 1992, the average Coom.mity output per man-hour continued to rise, 
going from 677 kg to 764 kg (+13%). 
For the last two years, the average output has increased by 21.5% while total 
production of hard coal went from 197.2 million tonnes in 1990 to 184.5 million tonnes 
in 1991. 
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2. Fbrderkapazitat (am Jahresende) 
1000 t (t=t) 
( 3) 77200 58100 

















4. Forderung nach Kohlearten (Gruppen I - VII) (4) 























5, Gesamtbestande bei den Zechen · ( am Jahres-ende) 
1.000 t (t=t) 
2033 
2016 
112 ! 15977(1) 
















7. Fbrderung filr die Leistungsberechnung 































































(1) einschliesslich "Nationale Steinkohlenreserve" / including German non-colliery producer stocks/ 
stocks producteurs allemands hors mines : 1990=2878; 1991=1593 
(2) einschliesslich spanische Braunkohle (lignito negro1 / including Spanish b1ack lignite (lignite 
negrol / y compris lignite ancien espagnol (lignito negro) 
(3) Umstrukturierung im Gange/ Undergoing restructuring/ Restructuration _en cours 
(4) 1, Anthrazit und Magerkohle I Anthracite and L.V. dry steam / Anthracites et maigres (Gr. I, II) 
2, Kraftwerkskohle / Steam coal / Charbon vapeur (Gr. III, IV, VII) 
3. Kokskohle / Coking coal / Charbon a coke (Gr. v, VI) 




. l Central Bierzo Este Leon- Aragon !Nord/Pas- Ce~t~e 
l TOTAL 1Asturiana Villablino Palencia Sur Cataluna- TOTAL Ide-Calais Lorraine Midi 
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1. .l 5638 
1991 2.l 12229, 
3.l 55 
1. ! 6268 





















































2. Capacitt! de production (en fin d'annee) 
1800 t (t=t) 
l 10100 
3. Production ( *) 
- 1-000 t. (t=t) 
5899 2087 1963 4123 10127 
6682 2319 1857 3902 9474 
4. Production par categories (groupes r·- VII) {5J 






















5. Stocks totauK aup~~s des mines (en fin d'ann~e) 






















7. Production fond servant au calcul du rendement 








1947 1' 8272 
























(1) including Bierzo - Villablino - Asturias occidental 
(2) including Norte de Leon - Sabero - Guardo 



















(4) including Teruel - Mequinenza - Pireniaca - Baleares (Bulla Sub-bituminosa) 
(5) 1. Anthrazit und Magerkohle / Anthacit and L.V. dry steam/ Anthracites et maigres (Gr. I, II) 



















3. Kokskohle / Coking coal/ Charbon a coke (Gr. V, VI) 
<•> Hulla (lignite negro) within the meaning of annex I of the European Coal·pnd Steel Community Treaty 
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Production capacity (at end of y,ea r) 
1000 t (t=t) 
Production - 1000 t ( t=tl 
2253 7905 13725 13492 17192 17215 16648 
2114 6206 15519 11996 16137 12712 15260 
Production by grade (groups I - VII l ( 3 l 
1000 t (t=t) 
3 7 3 
1889 4108 22789 25750 
364 3797 4428 8283 
974 ! 
1983 3600 22879 22165 
131 2606 . 4453 5474 
Total colliery stocks (at end of year) 
10 0-0 t (t=t) 
40 1864 1028 '1997 2027 1807 2214 
28 1694 1809 2382 3472 _ 1533 2795 
Days wbrked (number) 
240.1 243.9 242.6 243.5 244.9 245.2 
237.0 238.8 246.4 244.4 241.3 234.1 
Underground production for the calculation of productivity 
1000 t (t=tl 
2253 7905 27217 34406 
2114 6206 27332 28613 
~. Personnel employed underground (yearly average) 
1000 
0.3 0.6 42.3 1. 2 6.0 6. 3 8.6 10.8 0.3 0.5 30.5 1. 2 4.7 4.3 5.8 8. 4 
9. Output per man and hour underground 
kg=kg 
! 793 875 558 1121 770 774 ! ! 918 831 589 1562 873 868 
New group structure for NCB Deep Mines from October 1991 
Central, North Western and South Wales are replaced by Midlands & Wales 









( * ) 
1. Anthrazit und Magerkohle / Anthacit and L.V. dry steam/ Anthracites 
2. Kraftwerkskohle / Steam coal / Charbon vapeur (Gr. III, IV, VII) et maigres (Gr. I, II) 
3. Kokskohle / Coking coal / Charbon a coke (Gr. V, VI) 
NCB saleable output 
This figure covers more than one adjacent coalfield at the table 
3547 
3912 
